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GEORGE RACKELMANN, IOWA ARTIST
BY WILLIAM J. (BILL) WAGNER
IOWA ARTIST AND ARCHITECT
It seems to me that the only proper way to start a biography
of George Rackelmann is to reproduce an autobiographv
that he was once requested to write. ! feel that a truer pieture
of his modesty and aecomplishments ean be realized by read-
ing what he wrote, and then judge his abilities upon examina-
tion of some of the things he accomphshed. His autobiogra-
phy, written only a few years before his death, contains only
265 words. He wrote 170 words before he used the pronoun
"I" which he used only four times in total.
George Rackelmann was bom in 1887 in Nuremberg, State
of Bavaria, Germany. Following is his autobiography;
At thr age 12 started with privalc- drawing; lessons under Zei-
chen Lehrer Matthews. At the age of 16 began studying Litho-
graphing at Poch(^r's. While studying tliere went tn Kunstge-
werbe Sehule ü days. After 23i years attmded the Kunst &
Gewerbe Staats Schoole full in Nuremberg studying under
Professor Bechran, Professor Will, Professor Belirends. Absolute
(graduate) thi.s sehool to study in Munich. Designing and
Kunst Gewerblieh at Oppaclier's. Munich Aeademy 2 years
between semesters worked with big Decorating Firms to get
practical experienee in Mural paintings and decorating. Then
had to serve in the Armee 2 years. Was advanced to Lance
Corporal and educated in Fort Télégraphie. After being
released went in business for myself as Designer in Cominer-
cial line doing my own Lithographing from originals designed,
after 1 year had enough saved to see the world at liirge. Ciime
to America 1910 with the (Friedrieh der Grosse) Ship. After
staying in New York several weeks decided to go to smaller
plaee to learn the language and landed in Charleston, S. C. I
got aequainted with lots of fine people and decided to make
U.S.A. my Home, i did not make a mistake. Love my adopted
Country and its freedom. While I did not become an outstand-
ing figure in my line of work I always did get the best there
was to do and always was able to make a living, joined the
Masonic Lodge "Auburn" Des Moines in 194.5 then Des Moines
Consistory 1946, ended up with belonging to tlie Za-Oa-Zig
Shrine Des Moines, 1955. Was bestowed K.C.C.H. Knight
Commander of the Court of Honor ( 1951 ).
George never talked about what he had done. It was usual-
ly by accident that I discovered any of his special talents. It
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was witbin a month of tbe pubhcation of this biography that
I discovered one of his most interesting talents, that of .smoke
drawing. I was visiting witli Mrs. Rackelmann trying to locate
some "before" and "after" photographs of restored art when
quite by accident she mentioned smoke drawing. This inter-
ested me so I asked more (questions. She said George would
smoke up an object, usually the ttat area of a plate, until it
was heavy witb flat black soot. He would tben take a needle
or a tooth pick and scratch away the soot until he had a pic-
ture. He would then pour damar varnish onto the plate and
roll it around until the drawing was covered. This protected
tbe smoke drawing from smudging. One of his drawings on
small plates is illustrated.
INTRICATE DRAWING ON SMOKED PLATE
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Early in 1960, Jack Musgrove, (Kurator of the Iowa State
Department of History and Archi\es in Des Mt)ines. ap-
proached me with tlie fact that Iowa did not own a portrait
of one of their most famous sons, Herbert Hoover. He felt
that it was fitting and proper that a portrait of Herbert Hoover
should hang among other famous Iowans in the Iowa Portrait
Gallery in the State Historical Building. Jack was wondering
that since I had been doing architectural work for the Floover
Family and the Herbert Hoover Birthplace Foundation that
proiiably I was the person to approach Mr. Hoover with a
request for a portrait of himself. This I did. On March IS,
1960, Mr. Hoover replied that, ". . . the trouble is 1 do not
have an oil portrait of myself." I continued corresponding
with lïis personal secretary. Miss Bernice Miller, relative to
using photographs as models, In November ot 19fi() she sent
two large colored photographs which she said were Mr. Hoov-
er's favorites. These were given to George Rackelmann who
then started the oil portrait of Mr. Hoover, which is herein
illustrated. Fïis total working time was about six months,
finishing it in June of 1961.
Before sending photos of the finished jxirtrait to the Hoover
Family, I thought a gtK)d critic would be Jay "Ding" N. Dar-
ling. "Ding" was a very close friend of Herbert Hoover and
had no doubt drawn him more than anyone else. "Ding"
came to onr office to view and study the portrait. He ditln't
say much then. He left and about a week later he wrote me
a letter. Following is a portion of the letter he wrote:
Since seeing your Hoover portrait. I have been going over my
c-oUet-tion of reproductions of Hoover paintings and photo-
graplis, and I am convinced that you li;ive the best likent-ss and
most life-like reproduction of [Ioover of any paintings or repro-
dnctions thai I fiave seen. There is one photograph which pos-
sibly may be better, as I renipmhcr it, hut I haven't a copy of
that photograph and. upon reflection. I think you have succeed-
ed in catching tlie likeness and .spirit of ihe old boy better than
anything I have in my collection.
This was August 15, 1961.
The portrait of Herbert Hoover was formally presented to
the State of Iowa and accepted by Govemor Nonnan Erbe on
September 15, 1961. As of March, 1966, the portrait has not
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made the Iowa Room in the Historical Buildhig, but still hangs
in the Governor's Suite in the State Capitol Bnilding.
It is the feeling of those who knew George best, tliat he
considered the opportimity to paint the portrait of Herbert
Hoover, which would be presented to the State of Iowa, as
the greatest of his many and varied achievements. This was
an honor that came to few people. At Christmas time, 1961,
George was remembered by Herbert Hoover who presented
GEORGE RAClíEL^rANN's POPTHAIT OF HERHEUT HOOVER
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him with an inscribed and autographed color photograph.
This photo was Mr. Hoover's favorite and the one George
used as a model.
As mentioned in his autobiography, George came to America
in 1910. He worketl in New York and Gharleston, South Garo-
lina, and then he went to Minneapolis, Minnesota, where he
was employed by French and Go., a prominent interior dec-
orating contractor who sent him to work in cities throughout
the United States. It was probably on one such trip to Des
Moines, Iowa, that he saw a town in which there was a need
for his t}^e of work. He came to Des Moines in 1915 and
opened bis own decorating studio. In 1939 he joined the
window display stalî of Younkers Department Store where he
remained imtil his death. May 5, 1962.
At Younkers he was a designer, accomplished artist and
restorer, there was very little that George would refuse to
restore. Anything and everything came to George to be
"fixed." One of his favorite stories about restoration con-
cerned the wax mannequins that became so overheated in the
display windows that their heads took on unusual shapes. The
heads would be brought to George to be reshaped. He would
put the heads in buckets of hot water and when the wax be-
came soft enough to mold he would take the heads in his
hands and his fiingers would expertly kneed the head back
into a human shape. The story became humorous when
George would take his own head in his hands and show how
he would kneed and push the w:ix mannequins into shape.
George was an experienced and practical artisan in many
mediums and techniques. He used oils, water colors, pastels,
crayon, pen or pencil on paper, canvas, vclour, silk, glass,
wood or plaster equally well, even his painted Easter eggs
were artistically done. It was said that he could do anything
witli only two exceptions—he could not letter, as a sign painter,
and he could not lay down gold leaf smooth and polish it like
polished brass.
Younkers' war efiFort in window displays for approximately
four years totak^ the amazing number of 2,500 different win-
dows with practically all the art work done by George. Maur-
ice S. Swander, layout and display director for Younkers,
would design the window, and it was up to George to do all
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For 15 years,
George Rackelmann designed
Easter Eggs like these,...
He used water colors,
and sometimes decorated
a large Goose egg,
like the one above.
He did about 25
every Easter,
finishing 4 to 5
a night.
The best
he gave to friends.
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the special art work and Edward Viggers would do the let-
tering. Following are illustrations of two of the windows that
Younkers designed and built. Tlie eagle in the Waves' Second
Anniversar)' display is 18 feet long.
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Two OF YOUNKEB'S AWARD-WINNING WINDOWS
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In 1947. Younkers received the highest award for window
display that any store could receive in the Unitetl States.
Maurice S. Swander received the Socrates' High Award which
was based upon directness, timelessness, arrangement and
lighting of windows. In accepting the award, Mr. Swunder
said that it was made i^ x)ssible by bis exceptionally fine staff,
and George's talents had played a big part in making Younk-
ers' vi'indows the best. Younkers' photographic bill in con-
nection with their entry amounted to $StK). The one picture
of Main Street, with building silhouettes and lamps, is rather
timeless. Tliis art work and canopy were both aecompli.shed
by George. The second picture shows several dozen buttons-
each in a different design. Note the double birds—this is all
more of his art.
During the war and in his spare time. George instigated a
project to paint portraits of world-famous personalities for
Yotinkers. These were to be used on special occiisions for
window displays. This idea probably went back to the Coro-
nation of King George VI in May of 1937. For this special
occasion George painted a sHghtly larger than life size por-
trait of King George VI in full coronation robes. For a model
George used the Frontispiece for the Coronation Record num-
ber of the "Illustrated London News," by Albert Collins. Here
is the painting as it was in the center of Younkers' window.
Not shown in the photograph, but on each side, was a seven-
foot high cast plaster statue of a unicorn and a lion designed
by Glenn Lull. ( SEE NEXT PACE )
George painted potraits of P r e s i d e n t Roosevelt, Stalin,
Chiang Kai-shek, and Winston Churchill. The latter's portrait
was stored for approximately twenty years until the death of
Sir Winston Chnrcbill in 1965, at whicli time Younkers dis-
played it in a special memorial window. The portrait of Gen-
eral Dwight D. Eisenhower was painttid in 1960 for a Thanks-
giving window theme. (SEE PAGE 285)
The Des Moines Consistory is the fortunate owner of four
of George's porti-aits of Albert Pike, H. C. Alverson. Edwin T.
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CoilONATION OF KlNii i-tOHGK VI
Meredith and William Koch. At the time of his death in June,
1964, Mr. Koch was Sovereign Grand Inspector General in
Iowa, Lieutenant Grand Gommander, Supreme Gouncil 33°.
Mr. Koch's poitrait was painted in 1952. In painting this
portrait George was faced with a problem since William
Koch's skin texture and coloring were a little unusual and
George was not sure how to do it. So he spent a week in the
Art Museum in Minneapolis studying the work of old Masters.
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KACKELMANN'S PORTRAIT.S OF CHURCHILL ANU EISENHOWEH
PORTRAIT OF WILLIAM KOCH
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George never attempted anything by experimenting, he knew
all the answers before he ever started a project. This was es-
j)ecially true when It came to restoration of art.
Since every old painter nsed every imaginable means of
priming the canvas, it was most important for George to know
about the different primers before be attempted cleaning and
restoration. For example, some artists used a water soluble
primer and then painted in oil. Old paintings usually devel-
oped cracks in tbe paint. If a restorer did not know wbat he
was doing and used water and mild soap to clean off the dirt
accumulation, water would work into tbe cracks and tben into
the primer—the result was tliat tbe primer would let go and
the paint wonld come off.
I suppose experience taught George to never start a restora-
tion before first photograpiling the object as it was when it
was brought to him for restoration. Here is illustrated a "be-
fore" and "after" picture of one of the most difficult restora-
tions he attempted. It is owned by Reverend Charles Ii.
Hradsbaw of Belmont, Mass. Tlie painting is called "The Ado-
ration of Magi" and is attributed to Paolo Veronese (1528-88).
It came to tbe United States with the Iiradshaw family in
1641 and was slightly cut down in size so it could be brought
West.
George would restore everything as near perfect as bum-
anly possible. In Des Moines some of his regular customers
were Carl Weeks, tbe Women's Club, the Hubbell Family and
the Art Center. Bis restoration ability was not necessarily
limited to works of tbe old Masters. For example, a show of
contemporary art at the Des Moines Art Genter a few years
ago bad an abstract painting whicb was obviously damaged.
The director was upset since tbe sbow was to be returned
shortly, so he called on George. The damage was repaired,
and it is doubted if even the artist of the painting could tell
of tbe damage.
It would be difficult to determine the point where George's
professional work ended and his hobbies began. I really be-
lieve he had no hobbies as most people think of "hobbies." All
of his activities at work and at home were in some way re-
lated—the common denominator was art in some form.
From the Blue Lodge of Aubum Lodge tlirough the Za Ga
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BEFORE
RESTORATION OF "THE ADORATION OF MAGI'
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Zig Shrine in Des Moines, one can find many examples of his
talents. He painted seener>' used in degree work, as well as
decorative painting on wainscots, walls., columns, and their
caps, comiees and ceiUngs, and he painted murals depicting
details and seenery related to masonry. Herein illustrated is
the sym1)ol of the 32°, the double headed eagle. It is in oil
and is displayed over the fireplace in the lounge of the Des
Moines Consistory. It was in recognition for all his art work
that he received the Knight Commander of the Court of Honor
in October, 1951.
Some of George's interests have already been illustrated.
Followin j^; are a few more of his varied interests. He loved
nature and as often as he could he would record what he
saw usin^ one or more mediums. He did not have to go to
far places. Most of his paintings were places witliin walking
distance of his home at 741-28th Street. He loved the beauty
found in material items. He appreciated and admired fine
craftsmanship. If he had a hobby as such, it was the col-
lection of beautiful glass and china that he and his wife col-
lected. Tlie collection was made with no apparent direction
other than each was a work of art in its own right. Mrs.
Rackelmann said for as long as she could remtmber George
made their own Christmas cards. These cards were more than
the usual Christmas greeting—they became gifts for friends.
Occasionally George would decorate a pane of glass with
Christmas ornaments for friends to hang in their windows.
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DECOBATED GLASS FOR GHRISTMAS
Mrs. Rackelmann is the former Eva Sandahl. She was one
of seven children—four boys and three girls, born in Genter-
ville, Iowa. Her father died in 1898. Her mother was a Ghris-
tian Science practitioner. To help add to money needed to
raise seven children, her mother did house work and washing
for others. As each of the children became old enough to do
something to help earn money, they did jobs such as yard
work, carried papers and sold vegetables from door to door.
The family of eight moved to Des Moines in 1909. Eva and
George were married in 1930 and had two cliildren; Garol
Eva Bowers, now of Winter Haven, Florida, and George Oscar
Rackelmann, now of Pacific Grove, California. When Mrs.
Rackelmann was asked what she contributed, she said she
encouraged George and lent him a third or a fourth hand when
his jobs got too big for him.
George was previously married sometime after coming to
the United States. His first wife became an invalid and was
bedfast not long after tlieir marriage and she passed away in
1926.
Everyone who knew George had a special story to tell and
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GEORCE RACKELMANN, IOWA ARTIST
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the following story brings to ligbt still another talent. Mrs.
Anna (Grever) Hubbell told me about two old oil portraits
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cooper. lsaae Gooper was a nephew of
James Fennimore Gooper and tbe father of three girls—one of
which became the wife of F. M. Huhhcll. In the oil painting
Mrs. Cooper's facial expression was as dour and somber as any
could be. In fact, it was so bad that no one wanted to hang it.
Today the two portraits hang proudly in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Barshell. Mrs. Barshcll is a daugbter of Mrs.
Grover Hubbell. A friend had suggested to Mrs. Hubbell that
she ask George Rackelmann if he could alter the dour look to
something more pleasant. George said he could and he did.
Today the expression reminds one of the Mona Lisa's smile.
MR. STEPHANS TRUNK
BY LIDA L. GREENE
LIBRARIAN OF IOWA STATE HISTORICAL LIBRARY
Redding out is a good, strong, grandmother phrase smelling
of lye soap and honHres. There is a drive ahout it that signi-
fies clearing away clutter to arrive at essentials. Yet wben I
hear the phrase, it no longer reminds me of household chores,
but of Mr. Stephan's trunk.
In the twenties and mid-thirties, Mr. Stephan was a hanker
in a small mid-Iowa town. Although Rob Stepban was a man
of many interests, he had a special sense of bistory. Wben the
local Quaker meeting was laid clown and their meeting house
sold, it was Rob who rescued tbe record books from the latb

